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loaded. Doc Prothro, Portland
third sacker, checked the rally by
a sensational catch of Bratcher's
line drive.

The score : R. H. E.
Portland 6 10 4
Oakland 5 11 3

Couch and Yelle; Boehler and
Baker, Ried.

tie Indians a 10 to 2 lacing in the
third games of the series.

Ray Rothwer, Solon right field-
er, poled a homer with the bases
full in the fourth off Brett, Ed-
wards, Seattle pitcher, failed to
impress and was yanked in the
third.

The score: R. i. E.
Seattle . . . . 2 9 2

Sacramento 1011 1

Edwards, Brett, Martin and
Schmidt. Barreani; Singleton and
Koehler.

necessary figure. Contributions
are coming inr but pot as fast as
they should, it was reported.

Ad Club Plans Dinner :
'

i
for Portland Players

The Salem Ad club will enter-
tain members ot the Portland
Beavers at a Marion hotel dinner
next Tuesday when the club is
scheduled to cross bats with the
Senators, it was decided at a
meeting yesterday. Biddy Bishop
anil E. A. Brown are members of
the committee which has charge
ot arrangements for the affair.

Patert high wjill win the track. J. On frtl Wll A M PA
CtwH Xieazne Standings

inning today by Ed Rose, left
fielder, scoring a man ahead, gave
the Missions a 2 to 1 victory over
the Seals and their third success
sive game of the present series.

The Seals outhit their local
rivals, chalking up 7 safeties from
Barfoot but snappy fielding ward-
ed of f threatened runs.

Although losing the contest,
twirling game, allowing but four
Earl Kunz turned in a better
hits.

The score: R. H. E.
San Francisco 1 7 2,

Missions .2 4 0
Kunz and Vargas; Barfoot Jtnd

DIAMOND READY
IF RAINS CEASE

Salem's ball park will be in con-

dition for play Sunday, when
Montavilla is scheduled to come
for the delayed season opening
game, if there is no more rain in
the meantime, Manager "Frisco"
Edwards of ttse Senators . an-
nounced Thursday. Additional
work on the diamond is being done
this week. ' '

Meanwhile the managing com-
mittee of the local club in the
Portland City league is increasing
its efforts to bring the financial
support for the team up to the

rribunXoresejen developments.
declared Louis j Anderson, track

enfeld and Captain tVes iSchul-meric- h,

have been working out
with the team.

Coach Coley Coleman expects
to use sevelral of his pitchers in
the Willamette tilts.

Coleman vfill select five or six
pitchers tot ear the brunt of
mound duty 'this season, while
some promising twirlers will be
carried as prospects for next year.

"Dazzy Vance' Ford lias been
showing a lot of smoke in prac-
tice lately- and is anxious for a
turn in th& box against J.he Bear-
cats. Jeff Winters, Jack Savory,
Chief Myers, Floyd Owens, Rosle
Pflaum, Lefty Hudson. Morgan
Owings, Linkous and Paust will
also get a chance to show their
wares, Chet McHaley will be on
the shelf for two weeks due to an
injury to his hand in the Pacific
game Friday.
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Sacramento . . .

Missions . . . . .

Portland ......
Oakland .....
San Francisco .

Seattle
Los Angeles .,.
Hollywood

line practice, and when tney iaKe
Che field at the high school against
Albany and Corvallis, they should 6

6
MISSIONS BEAT SEALS

SAN FRANCISCO, April 7.
(AP) A home run tn the sixth

op a majority of the firsts.
Smith heaved the javelin 14 8 Additional Sports 6n Page 6Walters,

ied last, clgiH suu b'i uiuje- - '
Itition Sliouia uu eicn utiwr. x ino

RALLY BEATS ANGELS
LOS ANGELES, April 7. (AP)
Hollywood took advantage of

Moss' wildness in the third inning
to put over four runs that cinched
an eight to 2 victory over Los
Angeles here today. It was the
Stars' second consecutive wrn.

Pat 8hea, former San Francisco
twirler, pitched good ball for the
Stars, holding the Angels to seven
scattered hits. Art Jahn hit a
home run with the bases empty in
the second. In the Hollywood
half of the fourth, Johnny Fred-
erick boosted one over the right
field screen to score Gooch ahead
of him.

The score: R. H. E.
Los Angeles . 2 7 2
Hollywood 8 S 1

Moss. Yarrison, Smith and Han-
nah; Shea and Murphy.

hap has been averaging 45 feet
In practice throws.

Temple set an unusually good
mark in practice when he tossed

Ifi discuss for a distap.ce of 106

asy. Coach Anderson believes
fmnle will, get 112 or 115 feet in

H. Lv Stiff Furniture Co., lead-
ers in complete home furnishings,
priced to make you the owner;
the store that studies your every
need and is ready to meet it, ab

OAKLAND, April 7. (AP)
The Portland Beavers took the
edge in their series with Oakland
by scoring a 6-- 3 win today.
George Boehler was wild at the
start and allowed Portland three
runs in the first inning and two
more in the third before the Oaks
had started.

The Oaks netted two each in the
third and fourth off Couch, and
Lyn Lary, shortstop, gave the
Beavers what proved to he the
winning rum when he made a wild
throw to second in the seventh
frame.

Buzz Arlett. Oaks right fielder,
hit a homer in the eighth and in
the ninth his team had the bags

DLastTodaythe throw Saturday. ayLloyd in the! broad Jump, and
solutely. ()DeLisle in the pole vault are two

jiher men who are expected to
ount heavily pa points. Lloyd

registered a jump of 19.9 last First National Bank, the bank
of friendship and helpfulness in
time of need. Interest paid on
time deposits. Open an account
and watch your money grow. ()

INDIANS SCALPED
SACRAMENTO, April 7. (AP)
Sacramento kept up its winning

streak today by handing the Seat- -

light, and DeLisle has been get-in- s

over the bir in fine form.
Although only the three schools Electric Range Demonstration!ire entered, th meet is for the

haropionship ot, the Willamette
.alley. 3 ATMen who will be entered in each
t the events are listed as fol--

OWS: i'
Mile Blaco, Btalby,,HerrIn3 and

aaapaaaaainnnaooanon ol
YOUR OLD RANGEHalf, mile Kitchener, Enner,

ind Kantola: I

440 Lloyd aid Barnard.
220 Siegmund and Colgan.
100 Siegmufd and Colgan.
Broad jump Siegmund,

mil Colgan.
role vault JDeLisle, Todd and

Sjlisn" jump-i-Kantol- a, Temple

OR In Cash

Giese-Powe- Fs Statesman
Cooking School !

GRAND THEATRE, 2 to 4 p. m., TODAY

MRS. BETH BAILEY McLEAN,
O. A. C. Extension Department, Using

gel Downs.
Dalby andDiscuss Temple,1

andI
Dalhy.

andJavelin Smith, Temple
Blaco.

Keiuy Siegmund, Colgan,
Lloyd and Webb.

Delivers any BRIDGE BEACH RANGE to your home
During tkis week April 4 to 9 we will give

17 D I? 17 WitH each Bridge-Beac- h Range
FJXdllf Sold Your Choice of

42 pieces set of guaranteed dinnerware. 4 patterns to choose from.
Or

26 piece set of Rogers Plate Silverware.
Or

A set of high grade kitchen cutlery, approved by the Good
Housekeeping Institute.

Poinerov & Keene. Jewelers,
Lever fail to give you 100 on THE STANDARDhe dollar, watches, clocks, pins,
(harms. Standard high grade
btock in all departments. ()

THV.Slate surface roofing applied
lover your old shingles. We have
lover 200 jobs In Salem. Nelson
Bros.. plumbers, sheet-- metal

hrorhfttSS Chameketa. ()

BSCST8T0M
Oft. C. TEAMTODAY 0 the most complete Dom
Announcing baseball games is

yrt' ius business these days but
if the weather is good, the Wil- -

te university squad, . 17
TouK. will leave at noon today

or Corvallis, to meet the speedy
r nine in, af game at 3:30 p. m.

estic Range made in operation
at the Cooking School Today.

All STANDARD Ovens and Cookers are Pure Aluminum Lined

You may have your choice of white or regular finish on anyf range

which will be the Bearcats' first
and the Aggies' second. The

'

ICT J setter .

AaZrflll- rJR-- v
Cooking

ILliJI Baking

same teams will play Saturday.
Although Coach Kalph Cole

man's men hate played one game,
defeating Pacific university last
week 7 to 4. they .have had little
more opportunity to practice than
WillanKiteTTsJ that Spec Keene'

!!tich win notj be so terribly han- - stn 4 n ni npjK'ii on fttbat score. How- -
vt t . K one's isqnad Is green, and

most if the nl avers ar nnaccus--
I "tiled ch other's ways,to e; inthe Aggies have been GI-BEA- CH
ultyiti!; together for several sea- -
ons ;t nl some of them are already and ove QSQ to QSO

TWO MODELS USED AT THE SCHOOL
Wing son c lit hir lnha ln'nr?iinizpr1

'ill. so vht Willamette can hard- -
iv said to have a chance to

Win. '

' tun h Keene, for his part, isn't
wi.rrtcf.i al.out' win nine: his tmr- -
;xe is to Kive his men some ex- -
!'tU iho and test out his candi- - The Name is a

Guarantee of Quality!'ts. s.ml to that end, all of the
I Hi players vil get into the game1 4--

Why Bridge-Beac-h

Supeiior" Ranges
Are Preferred

TT SuperW in construction made of
Vjl Superior cast iron famous for its

durability.

etitne. no matter what the
1.

Coen i . scheduled to start this
?st s.'ine on ItiA mound, with

"ufmun mtthinff. Other Ditch- -

MODEL 952

Super Finish
White Porcelain

f
Grey Casting

with 3 Cooking Plates and
Temperature Control

for the Oven

The Bridge & Beach superior wood and eoal
ranges will be on display on the stagewin- - win hie used in the two

MODEL 639
The Most Complete Domestic Range

MadeVery Compact

s 19-Inc-h High Oven
Cooking Top with 3 Plates
Standard Fireless Cooking

Compartment
A luminumLined Oven above
Broiler Compartment below

'
ames-at- e MoKenzie, Ledbetter

and Ellis.
Welch Steelhammer will

First cost is reasonable will give
long service without repairs.

Easily operated respond in-
stantly to draft control ready for
cooking as soon as fire is started.

Give healthful, odorless warmth in
wmter--ter- mit free ventilation of

! 'ricd out. at first base, DieU
,,n'! As !'.hy on second, McMullin
and Oirard at short and Girard

or

a
and Bra ley 0n hird. Outfielders

kitchen in summer, as breeses dowill in. hide Roundtree. Ashby.
V.Tsteeg and Yarnes. Uauk

be taken! along as spare

At the Giese-Ffywe- rs States-
man cooking school at the
Grand Theair, also at our'
furniture store.

not anect the names.

Large warming shelf and cooking
surface on which to keep foods
warm.

(archer. I

The squad will spend tonight
m Corvlis, arid Is scheduled to
f'ay t'e ' Aartlea strain Raturdav See These Rancres at the Grand TThla Aficmoon"IT Provide an abundance of hot water

Vjj for all household uses.

at the School, or Come to our Store and See Many Other Modelsor Safe in the home with children
cannot upset use fuel that can-
not spill, leak or explode.

J' 'oX AGRICULTURAL
April 7. (Spe-Ms- V.

Willamette university will
b" tne next opponent of the Beav- -

r lline in a tvn ftstmn anrios Wrl- -
' 'l V ;i,i.l V.' . . 1 A 1 I... ROWERSGIESE.idiuiuay un Lira varsny

stsiotnl. The Bearcat nime art

We

Ctuirue no

Interest

Use

Your
Credit

Use Your
Credit

We Charge
No Interesthd hv Knee Keene. former- -

J-y- - Pitcher and mentor of the 'umifi&i Gbrnpcany.
It;. m last year. -

MEMBER ASSOCIATES, IKC
TUE LARGEST FURNITURE BUYING ORGANIZATION IN THE UNITED STATES

""e t wet weather two ipfteR
"fkouts and a like number of

h''tmg practices last week la all,hr outdoor training the Beavers
nave had this season. . Only two
blPerwB4 JettermeivJIappy Haf--

Members Commercial TAsisbciatcs, Inc., the Largest Furniture
, Buying Organization in the United States

i m i in in in n mi in i i n n it n it 1 1 i i hi n nnTT It w."


